)1' '''' al'ren's popular novels.

The cause I
hieh wins the advocacy of tbis fine ~
mmple of (,he thorough nomiuce will have
ittl'" to boast; the ClLUse which provokes t
Ii
bis hosl ility wilillave stilllpss to dread.
d
,\Ve cungratulate those members who 0
Ilave cnnied the measure thus far; anr! a,
we earnestly hope that the patient con; ideration and careful revi sion it will
receive in Committep, will render it ar,
unobjectionable and an efl"ective, as it i.
most eed"i"ly a necessary, Bill.

----------
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THE

COl~VICTS

PREVENTIOK
BILL.
Tml result of yestel'(1.ly'a dcb~te on tbe
Convicts Prevention Bill was exal!tly what.
mi,!.ht hay~ Leen anticipated, by any p"r"on wh ., took the trouble to a;)ftlyse the
opposition it was certftin to meet with on
tIle one hand, [lnd the principles upon
whieh it cbims support upon the other.
The seconu reading was earned by a majority of thi,·teen to seven; the minority
consisting of the ftve Government ollicCl'&,
aile nominee, and the member for POJ'tlancl--the gentleman who has so completel;
10at his htituLle recently on the Transportation question, anr! who seems bent
IIp,m running directly upon the rocks of
p"litical annillilntion.
Thel'e was some litLle deg ree of spirit
infus~rl in to tIle deLate by t.he supporters
of the Bill, evolver! by the solemn superfi cialityof tile Attorney-Gen~ra!'s oppo.
sition, aorl the flippant professionalism of
Mr T. T. A' Becket's oLjectlons.
The fortner orthese gentlemen exhibited
even more I han his usual amount of self
willed inconsistency, and managed to get
himself into a position as illogical, as the
most ardent admirer of .di~emmfls could
d esi re. His nrglllllent amounted to this:
the hamer of the Bill had anticipated the
Attorney-General who uur! long meditated
a Hill with a similar ohje"t; anrl besides,
the preser,t Bill was fnulty; therefore, the
Atto<l1ey-General objects to the priuciple
of the Bill, and refused to inlroduce his
own measures
l'recisely so. The spoilt
child cannot get cut his own t.oy, and
therefore he will try to break the toy of
his little brother.
It is possible , how~vet, to put the case
so catef!.orieally, th~t even an illogical
Illwyer cannot eVllde it
We ask Ihen:
wby has not the Attorney-General introduceu ];;s mueh-meJitated measure ere
this?
WI,y does he insist upon his
personal experience of the magnitude
of the evils cOIIIl'lained of in the Bill,
atl.1 in the same breath object to t.lie prin·
cip!e of the ]jill dir ected against 1hose
evils? Why, wilh headstrong wltyward·
ness, uocs he condemn in severest termR
the measure which, upon hia own showinj!,
can l'e nothin g but another version of his
Own contemplated Bill?
Why, in line,
does h e make the defects in fram ingwhich, if he is sincere, he shou ld be th e
foretlJOst to rectity-a reaSOrl for unqu>l' lifieu rej fet ior. of !he measure? We
would remind the Attorney-General that.
'I man may sometimes overs hoot the mark,
even af er lakillg the most deliberate ailll ;
alld it is not the lirst lime that an eminent.
Inwyer Il>lS mistaken I'etulance for p.incif>le.
The spee,:h of the hon. member from
Little Collins-street deserves slight notice;
just as nllleh notice, for example, as one
llli g ht best.ow on tIlt! junior Inembel' of u
schoolboy's deb~ting society. - 1t was as
fluBnt, as weak, and as shallow 019 a glass
ofvin ordillai-re in a lnrge decanter. This
.!enllemnn's st'l le and tone in the Legis_
lat ure stlongly suggest to u s the speech es
put into tI,e mouth of the se(,ond )lartn er
III a certain legal firm pourtrnyed in ou~

I~ tlle Legisbtivc Council yesterday,
Mr A'Beckett gave nO liee tlmt he would
move on Tuesd .LY next f(Jl~ an Address to ie
H is I'xcellency, pray ing him to allow the
erect.iun of hous"s onlLe unsolu City landa, ~
ullder cf'l'tn in re tl'id"ions.
II
Tile Oo:ol\i .. 1 Secl'etalY laid on the table
the Corresponilence between the GovernllI e nt And the Colonial Banks relative to
the transmission home tUl'ouj!h the lat.ter
of money for Billig-ration purposes.
0
M,' Fawkner's Bill for the amendment of
the SC'[uotter's Impoullding Act waS rcnu
a first time, Dr M Llrphy promising his opposi i J ll in its fature stages.
The HOllse then went into consideration
of the Convict IrnpOl'tlltion I:l'eVentlon
B.ll. Mr IVestgarlh moved the second
read in" in an eWe\.tive and temperate
speech~ IIe shr~weLl the r,ecess-ty for the
Hill, and explained its ~Lief prOVisions to
b.·, first, the. infliction of a severe punishment on all cunvicts iUU I1d at large in t he
Col OilY, whether escaperl, or ticket-ofleave men; seconil, a finc of £100 on all
sllch persons lanll ing here; unel thirdly,
a similar (ine Oil the owners of v~ssels
b rio,rinrr convicts
l\I~' \~il1er seconded the motion, whi"h
was opposed by Mr A'Becket in a leng thy
speech, on the !!l'ounel tllat the second and
(hid dauses wer~unjust andarbitrrny. lVIr
F,'lwi::ner supported the bill with his usual
enerl!Y, af:er which the Attorney-General
rose :,m! apologised to lhe HOUS3 for hav ..
inCf on a IUI'wer occasion christtn~d the
l>iU as PllnclJ's Bill.
The expres ion,
however, be >lssUl'ed the H.'use wa. lIot
made use of by him in rboughtlessnpss or
levit:, hut it was wrung from him in I itterness of spirit, at s"eilll( su oppres,ive u
Ineasnre emanate frolll the l'epresentat:ve
side of the House. He objected to the bill
on the gronnLl that it. was opposed to constitutiolJ!tl justice.
Mr Wil"inson opposed the second ,·ead·
ing, on the I!rOllnel th~t it would be impossible to Pi event prIsoner· from Van
Dierncn's LaJlrl ~oing to South Austmliu,
and tben coming here oveI!tll1J.
Mr O'::;hanassy SUP I,orted the ma lian,
and combaterl th e assertion that the mea·
sure wus tou sl l'ingcnt., by referdllg to
t.he celebrated V'lgraJ1cy Bill, which was
ir.t ll!duCed last ession by the Attorn.yGcneral, anrl which would have consi~ned
to the tender lD.er·ci~s (,f " gaol >lny Innocent man wIlo wns found trespnstiing on
Crown lands without being proviue'l with
a gold Ii(!en~fi.
Dr Thomson follo,,-ed on Ihe same side,
anu
Mr MilicI' made a short but most elo·
'l"ellt Bpeech in snpport of the Bill. In
I'<,piy to the taunt of the Attorney-Genel'ul t.hat the B.lI WI'lS a di sgrace to the
H<)use,-h" retorted by saying that it was
'I Hleh mo,'e dis~r"ceflll on th'" put of tue
G.)vernmenl, tl.at they hMI as yet taken
IJO steps to pr event a continuance of the
el'il.
The Attorney-General explnin pd llle
r,'ason 01 this uday by stating that Government had prepared a Bill to carry out
the object, uut lI",t the measure h.ul bcen
'1I1ticip"ted by the present one. He furt ber stater! that the Govanment measure
waS totally different ij'om the Bill before the
li ouse, it. is therefore rlilfkul t to say in what i ts
pre ventive mca;lIres would have cOllsisted .
Un the question being put, the secolld
re.Luil1g was carrie,l on a division of thirteen to seven, and Pune ,'s Bill is theref", ~ in a f"ir way of becoll1in~ the law uf
tlt ~ hind.
We may rema"k that 1\11' Wilkillson maint"ine.l his character as aTranspurtationi.t by vuting ill the minority . .
Mr Hu, lerlge 1II0vell the seconel rearlin~
of the Scotch Thistle Extermination
Bill.
It was opposed by Dr Murphy, who
tl:ought that it would he utterly impossible
to can'y out Its proviSIOns, and stigmatised it as an AIge.-ine measure. The seconrl reading, ;J,owever, was carried 011 a
uil'ision of ten to five, aud the Houae adj ou, lied at h:llf.past fiva.
'l'bp long time since we were furnished
with any news from Sydney, anrl the
length of the reporls supplieu by the arri val of' the Yarm Yarra, force ua to postpo!le OUr detailed r~pol·t of the proceedings of the Council till MondilY.

